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Horn to llio wlfn of llorfoy I'IiIIIIiin
Jhim) 21. 11 hoii. MoilM'i mill clilld
urn iIiiIiik nli'nly,

A. K Ht'MiiiuM h I itn t IMdiiy at
(IiiiiiIh I'iicn on IiiihIim'hm,

WIIIIiiiii HI) Irh iipi.nl .'iy nt
Woo.lvlllo.

13. I). Wt'Hion. roifliimri'lnl photon-rniilm- r,

iikiiMvin muilo nny llmo or
liluco by iiiioliitiiintit. I'Iioihi M. H7I

. M. KM, I l Tililiiy for 11 vlnlt
nt IiIh CmiiI nil I'olnl Hindi.

MrH. William HiiiIki 1111,1 .loiiu
IIihIki. nro iitKlHtKi'ml at lint Mull
IIOIIIIlll lit I'Oltlllllll.

HlinilnlKli llnrnwarn, 2K Ho. Con-irn- l.

O W Clink In at I'oillanil nil a
nliorl liiinliiiiH trip

Hun It, A. H0I11101, Thn Imurano
Man, mm Jnelx"ii ('utility tin 11 k

Dan OriHMi, wlm caiiin to tint ItoilU"
Itlvcr valloy In ixfirt, anil who. hIiick
ISi'O luiH Ix'kii im;iu:ml In tln min-
im; liiilimtry at (liillw. hii)h that In
tin imini than half runltiry that ho
IniN fnthisvKil (lin foil illicit of the
minor In tin Hokum ilUtrlct ho han
ri'i'ii ronntli'itN tlioimaiiila (atom from
tho faith, hut thi'lo arn nt 111 iiiIIIIoiih
to coiiDi from It. am) ho aiitlrlinti--
n Kri'iit rovtvnl of tint liulimtry.

In IiIh own illntrlrt a
tiuinlixr f tho larKor mliiliic jirojio-nltlmi-

hnvit InMly (icon tlml up In
lltlKatlou hut tlit'Ki' Mr (iroi'ii think
ar now In n fiilr way to inljiinliiiciit

Kodak flnlchiiiK, tho bn, it Wr-tnn'i-

oiioili lioolt tnr
A man ilooMi't iioroawirlly Imvn to

havi n llocuit lllvitr Valley orchard
to maldt 1 1 c ' on fruit. II. M.
Wnlih report $100 net profit from
ouo i'IkMIi of nu aoro of MniwIiorrli'H

thf rout of plt'kliu: ami Iioxhh hav-- t
n k li"i'ii ilt'iliictt'il. mi)m tin Valli')'

It.Tonl. Till In at tho rati- - of $soi)
mt ncrt' ami tho ralnliiK of utraw-horrli'- ii

ritiilrN Iff lahor ami tliuo
than tln tnt frulttt. Thu Vhh
ntni wherry patch contain thrt'ti vnrl
ftlt'it of fruit, tint AiiKunt l.utlmr !

Iiik Krowu for tint varllfxt. whllo tho
Duulap ami llramlywluo nro inM
iK'itKon ami Into. Tho On-Ko- ovor-lionrln- i:

Krowu no InrKoly In thin htnto.
In nut favoroil hy Mr Wohli, iin ho
rlmtu tho othorrt inontlouoil imiro pro-fltahl- o.

I.nwn nmt Kanli'i) iiippllci. Rtinp-loli:- h

Hnnlwnro.
Itohort I'owchoy ami Vlncll llawloy

roilo to Mtttlfonl 011 tholr Mryrlon
from Anhlaml to vUlt frlomln.

MlhHl.ulu tliirnotl of Grant 1'im
i' Modforit 'to' vlnltTor n nhor(
(lino.

A 8nni nt llorlln'H TallorliiK Par-lor-

Throo flno iuoh'h kiiIIh, nil
wool. Intont Htylo, ;r. ;7 ami 38 aIxoh.

for Jin oni'h. Hi'o thoin now.
DurliiK a Hiuall oloctrlcal Morni

WotlnoMilay forononn a holt of
IlKhtnliiK ran Into tho hiiIi- -

ptnt Iiiii of (ho IIkIiI ami power com-

pany nt Central Point ami huruoil out
tho ftiHoH, I'. T. I.oilor. nn omployo
of tho company, happonoil to ho pann-

ing at tho (lino ami mooIiik tint IIkIiIh
woro out ucut In am) oxIIiikuIhIioiI
tho Inclplont hlar. Tho ilnmaKo
won coufluoil to tho liiirnlui: out of
tho fUHo which In mnilo to ho huruoil
nut on JtiHt niich occaHloiifi.

Our full lino of flno woolonn han
nrrlvoil. Havo $111 hy onlorliiK now.
Wo maho f no iiiIIoh am unuin
HiiltM. Ilorllu, Moilfonl, L'l'J W.

Mnlu.
A potltlou In IioIiik circulated to

liavo nil lorrltory wont of Wlllamr'lto
iiiorltllan, In nchool illntrlct No. K,

nnnoxoil to Tnlont hchIhuioI illHtrlct
No. 22. TIiIh would put houio of tho
famllli'H within a mllo of nchool that
now havo to i;o from thruo to four
iuIIoh.

Minn Kloronro Graven, tonrhor of
piano. Mtudlo 20t, W, JnckHou stroot.

89

Tho cltlxtiiiH or Talent nml com-

munity aro organising a rommorclal
club. OfflcttiH have not been elected
yet, but thorn will bo another meet-lii- K

ThuiHday iiIkIU of next wuek to

complete the organization.
Clamlo dill, who him been attond-Iii- k

Hchool In Mtjdford durlttj: tho
IMNt year, In HpendliiK tho vacation
with IiIh imroutH, Mr. and Mm. .1. C.

Gill at AKhlaud.
H. A. Newell. bidlen' Ullor. 4th

floor M. F II. Co hid k. '
r. P. lliirhoo and wlfo or Port-lau- d

aro upouriluK a fow wooUh vla-Itlii- K

rrlomlH luifiira procei'dliiK to

Portland, whom Mr. Haibeo will ou-

ter tho nowHpaiior IiiihIiiohh for hint-noi- r.

Tho Boiithorn Pnnlfln pukroiikoi
iitatlou l tho only place In Moilfonl
whoru llcltolH to polntH outHldo of
Jaclcuon county can bo pniolniHcil,

Mia. T. K. Andomon of DIk Hittto
Ih MiemlliiK a fow da'H In tho valloy

with frleudH, ,

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDPJlTAKKUa
Dy riion tt71

ifbt ruoui r. w. vrttu to7i
A.. U. Orr,

UDT AIMXITAMV.

Mia. Wi'Hlon IV Hlilolda or Mm
PioNhHyluilitu chinch, Iuuvch on II
today for a vIhIl to liar rolatlven and
ftlcmlM In PeniiMylvanla. Hint x
poctH to bo none two or throe iiioutlm.
HlMoon of her Mumiay nchool cIiikh
worn nut with her for Ice cioain )on-loida-

ami many of tho chinch peo-
ple 111 pliiniiliii; In ho at the nil 11

to woo her off thin evonlm;
Htop MwimruiK at that lawn mower

ami lilliin It to MltcliuM'H wai'.ou nhop
ami havo It nhiirpounil. No. ;ii f)

Klvornldo.
.Mr. ami Mm. II. i: Ituiiyanl of

(liaiilH Piihh ato npi'mlliii; n few
daya In Mudford vlnlilin; with frlomln.

K, A. lllcltM linn returned from a
IhihIiiunh lilp to the Houthoin im of
I bo valloy.

(,'arklii H Taylor (John M. CarUIn,
llillin O Taylor). ntlormtyt..nt-lH-

ivor .IiirkHon (!nunty Hank IiiiIMIiik
VtoitforiJ

Vim ro CoIvIk In couflued to bin
homo by a voiy attack uf

An operation inn) prove
uncennary

Mr ami Mm !' I) Kauiuoln of
ItoKiio lihor aro In Meclfunl for a
nhort vlnlt with frlomln.

MntliowH ft Hon do drnylm;. trnm
ferrlnc ami fiirnltiiro pncldui:. Ilolh
nhonen. Hiiinlay wnrk a npeclnlty. !

Mm Delia Powem of (Jrantn Pann
Mpout Filday In Mcdford with frlomln.
JaiuoH Hlead of Hiiviiko Crook wan n
recent Metlford vlnltnr.

Mm. IC W. Wluulor of Kiikoiio hut
arrived for a nhort vlnlt with her
ilniiKhter, Mm, W W. WII1011 of t IiIh
city

lu nddltlou to the extra norvlco
already announced for tho 4th of

1 nl by the Houtliorn Pacific, a npo-cl- nl

train will leave Anhlnnd at :t:00
p. 111 on tho I'ourlh for Medrord and
Crater l.ako Jot whore ration are to
cnmineiicit ut l:ito p. m returnliii:
ftpeclal train will leave Junction at
7:30 p. in., Modfiird 7:40 p. in. for
Antihunt.

W. It Cnlomnti, county clerk wun
lu Moilfonl 011 official IiiimIoohh I'rl-da- y

moruliu:.
JiiiIko Cnlklnn who hnn been hold-Iii- k

court at Portland durliiK thin
mouth In expected to return .Sunday
to (his county having couclmtotl bin

ork at Portland.
Itivltatloun havo boon Innuotl by tho

Colony club for n Kardon party to lot
Klvmi nt tho DnKKott much on July
I'ourlh fur (ho benefit of tho Sacred
Heart honpltal. Kupper will ho nerv-
ed at 7: 'to and thorn will ho dancliiK
it !. A Inrj-- iiutnhor of novel
muuiioiuoiitn will bo Introduced d ur-
ine, tho eVenlllK. Tho proteetlH of
tho affair will tut devoted toward
tunliitnlulni: o free room nt tho hon-
pltal. About '.TiO Invltntlotiri will bo
oul opt.

Itox II. I.ninpinnn ronuorly odltor
or tho Cold IIIII Nown In npoudliiR a
few dayn lu Medfurd on IiiihIiiokm,

Mm. Harry T. Wllllamn ban
from n two wcil; vlnlt with

frlemln at Portlnud.
Mr. and Mm I.. I. Jucnhn expect

to lenvo next week for a vlnlt at Port-
land duriiK tho Klk'n convention.
Minn Kiilu will accompany them.

Mr nml .Mm. Henry Htnplo of Tal-
ent npout lu Mcriforri with
frlomln.

Mm. i:. C. Cranco of Itonoburi; la
lu M eil foul for a nhort vlnlt with
frlomln. Arthur Itonn of Anhlnnd Ih
In Med ford on a nhort ImihIiioss trip.

Dr. V, S. Dennett or Kukciio In In
Med ford for a nhort vlnlt.

.1. II. IVeno or 111k Mutto In vln-Itlii- K

frlemln lu Medrord.
Mr. and .Mm. I.ouln McOco or

KlniHtu Springs aio lu Metlford for a
nhoit vlnlt. Mr. McCeo hnn renldod
nluco 1 S 5 :t In Northern Callforna.
lie wnn well Known 11 curly days
thioiiKhout thn necl Inn.

A t;rent uiiikh meetluj; of Interest.
Importauco and Instruction to nil will
ho hold Sunday. Juno DO, K;00 p. 111.

lu tho Med ft nil opera Iioiiho, when 11

Hiibject or vital Importance will bo
explained and tho nidation or n mont
difficult problom madu plain. Also
npoclflo InntructloiiH kIvoii bow to
carry out plnnx HiicconHfully worked
In other placoH tdnillar to our city,
which nro reaulblo, profltabln and
IiiihIih'ku lll;e, An Invitation In

to nil rollKloiiH, educational,

to ho For
tho nuhject to ho prenented Ih ouo of
vital Importauco to all our people.
All tho or the city have boon In-

vited to unite in thin norvlco unit a
largo choriin will render tho munlc.

sr.
S, A. AdkliiH or Medrord In hIiow-In- g

homo ICurly Sunrlno potatooH
ho grow In IiIh guidon, They aro ft

now (1 Inchon lung and t r IiioIiob
lu dlaiuotor. They were planted lu
rehruary.

Jack Day or npout Fri-
day with MeiUord f rlomlrt.

Mm, Charles IIIII or Cllnmx apont
Filday In MoriMrri.

Wllllnm Carter, a well known
rancher of the lower val-

ley, waa lu Medrord Friday with n

lingo load of chlcltemi which ho dis-

posed of In the local iniirkotm Mr.
Iiiih over 200(1 chlckeiiH on IiIh

ranch at preHont HhlppliiK ' f

them to Portland fot' dlnpoHiil. Ho la

turning his attention tlila year
to Turkeyn.

II, It, Kvatin or HrowiiHboro Ih lu

Medrord on a Hhort hunlneBH trip.
Mr. unit Mm. Wilbur Iloloh or Port-lau- d

nro In Mod ford for a vlnlt

Mionrrmp wir. tijirttne. jremfORn, omcoox, 'kiupaa', .irvi; 21.1012.

With frlemlM, They 111 11 ilelluliteil
with the valley and may decided to
locale hoie.

Mm. H. T. Tluihbi of npiiur IIokiio
Itlver In lu Moilfonl for a hilef vlnlt
with frlemln.

Mm. Del In Ht. Chili o or Untie,
Montana ban 111 rived for a vlnlt with
her riiiiiHbior, Mm. William Hinltlmon
or thin til).

LINES HOLD FIRM

(Continued fiom Puki 1)

named nn one of the Hmt lluee m.
Ioh ulien (he limn- - ,,r (e eoiivention
In imnoinblo iirthei'

Mver.vono of the eliicfliiinw wnn
inoMel.vliiiK.' I'liiuier (lowrnor Fiuneih
nml Seiinloi' Slune iciHinnilly niieil--

lo .Muipliv of Taiumaii.v nml to the
lender i,' (he llninniii booiu.

WIInoh Men lloM'fn

"If we eaii't Inml Clink einly llit'le
uill ho illiliger of Hiillle olio yon ilon't
wiul, pohhiblv Hriui hiiiMolf, lumliu
il," wiih the uppeal made.

The lluimon men positively icfunci
to uilhilrau their man,

"We eau iniiHter fdlll voIoh, iifler
the I'lnoiito kiiiik 1110 williilrnwn" haitl
one of the Oliioun'K Hiiiiorlem.

Tho WiKon men iiiHiHletl llmt lliey
were iineiiveiiui; iiogrfHivo heuii-ine- nt

miimeiiiurily,
"The in nenilv ready In lino

up for our uovernor," naid CouirreHh
man HiikIicm, "iiiiiI wo Imvo every re:i.
Mm to he Hiilintleil with the outlook.

It'dl ('nil Cliooroil
An the roll of tho ntntoH iiroceedod

tho gallerlen cheered loudly tho
lu every liintnnco. Chair-

man J a in ohm ami tho necrotary ed

time and ngaln that the n-n- ult

ho received lu nlleuco no that
there could bo no uilnlnko by the
tellom hut tho crowtl wanted to cheer
and lunlntetl.

When It wnn neon that thuro wn8
llkellhooii of little change. In thn re-

sult a iiiiinher of Clark mnnagorH
went to Murphy nml hogged him to
nwlng the Now York delegation Into
Hue for the npeaker.

"If you do. It will ntnrt a nttuupede,
ami It wilt ho ovor noon nml we all
enn ntnrt for homo," bogged Senator
Stone, lint .Murphy liHtomled and
Hindi no reply.

.Miner (i'nliis nut) IjOHnott

Wild cheering followed tho
of MnnnactiunottH when

It wnn announced that Wllnou had
gained one ami Chirk lonl 1. In New
llampnhlro there wan another tlenor-tU- n

from Clark, wlm received only 7

of the S ntate voton, tho other going
to Wllnou.

Now Jorney Hblftud tho two votes
cant lant night for T'ndorwood to
CiHigrenaman William Sulzer of Now
Vork, nnihlHt good iiatured bnnter
from tho galleries.

In Ohio Clark and Wllnon each
ruined a vote, Harmon lost 1, thu
other being a delegate who lant night
rof unod to vote. Mr. Hrynn received
u Military vote here, im on tho flrnt
ballot.

In Pennsylvania Wllnou gained n
vote nml Hrynn one, while Harmon
received three Inntonri of the five re-

corded for him on the first ballot.
Tennosneo wan pntsod n an at-

tempt wan being made to unite thu
delegation and It went to tho bottom
of tho roll.

Wllnou gained eight votes lu Ver-
mont, when tho ntato
switched from Haldwln.

Clark gnlned half n vote In Vir-
ginia, I'nderwood loblng two and also
picked up one In Wlnconsln, when
one absentee came Into lino for tho
npeaker.

Wllnou gained 2 In Alaska.
In TennenHoo Clark gained 2 'J

voton over the first roll call.

The Third llnllot
1 1 was not until Maine was reached

in the third ballot that there was any
elinu'.'e. Then W'iImiii uuiiied (ho two
tleloojiUw previously voting for ii.

MnMioiuNitt was pac-c- d

ami' went to the bottom of the list.
The ilclognto.s woro ooiiMt'orine; 11

switch, nml (loxeruor Francis liurriul
down to .stiffen the Clark men if
possible

New .lemev's two came book to I'm.

live Stilrer. There was a very notice-
able hush when New Yotk was reach-
ed hut Murphy disnpHiiiited all of the
workers by keeping; his ninety votes in
llio Harmon camp, lu North Carolina
Harmon uined two votes.

Siiiiubble lu Ohio

In Ohio Bryan guined one, getting
I wo when the roll was announced, Tho
vote of Ohio was ehnllengetl by Hom-
er Hiehnrdl of Snntluskv, who

Unit the delegation he polled
ami this was ordered done.

The Ohio delegates were engaged in
discussion and Juinos l

Cumpbell, ehniiiunu of the delegation,
declared (hut Khiuchurt hud refused
to vole ami tried lo make it appear
that tho statu wits iisiii:"Mtiuiii'illci'"
mel0(ls. Uliiiioliart denied this and
insisted on his demand thai the stale
he pulled, "I'ul them on record," he
shouted.

Wilson Cains In Ohio
Tho Ohio viito was anouncod fol-

lowing tho poll iih Harmon Jill, Wil-
son Kl. Hryau 1, Keru.l, On tho
previous ballot tho Htnto was recorded
Clnr 2, Wllnou 11, Harmon nud'

civic and commorclnl orKnulzatlonaJ(U,nv(MMl 0,,'tliis lialloi fter huviiiK
pronont. wo aro nuro that r,wl, ,1,,,. ,.lim,jIIH.rt (o 0iiri-MMiM-

.

cholm

largo

and

Applegate

Applegute

Carter

also

short

Ht'ht

delegation

34,

lli)uii I. Thin nhiMU'd that IIrau
had not nec)ired Hie two vuton cieil
Ited to him b) chalimnu Cinuphelt
on announcing Hie vole. It lno
showed thai Wllnou hail gained two
voton. Incidentally thin marked the
iippcurHuro on the roll call of John
W. Kern of Indiana, believed to ho
the real dark home of the coiivm-Ho- n.

In Poiinnylvaiila Wilson gained one
vote, tho Uryan delegnto nwltchlng to
hi til. Tciiiiokkoo showed n gain of
0 voton for I'nderwood.

Mannunhiinottn wan culled ut the
oinl of the roll bat In; announcement
of the vote show ml no changes.

On the fourth ballot thorn waa no
change from the third until Louisiana
wan reached. Wilson gnlned out
vol thorn, while Chirk lost one

In MitKHUchiinottM CI irk lost two
vote, which Mhlfted to Underwood
Underwood gnlned one and Clark ouo
lu Michigan, while llaiiuon nml WP- -

son each lout one lu Nebranku Wll-po- u

gullied three of the Harmon
voIch. lu Nov.' llampnhlro Wilson
gained another vote from tho Clark
column.

Unofficial totals: Clark I Hi; Wll-

nou :t t! 2: Harmon 1 :i 2; I'mbr
wootl 111', Haldwln H, Marshall ;:i
Kern 2

SCULPTOR ARTIST,

DECORATOR ARTIZAN

WASHINGTON. .June 2.S. r

is a real artist, but the ilee-orut- or

who chisels in stout, objects of
an artistic niitl clianieter, is
only n skilled urtismn, according to
the decision of the U. S. customs
court of iippeulH. The court snys tint
iniliiiarilv tho oriinmentulist in sfoiie
itnitiites t mm t which ho actually see
iiikI his work goes no further than to
ione the eye. The sculptor, on the

other hunt, reproduces that which is
pictured by his imagination ami

not uulv appeal to tin
eye. but to the emotions us well, in
tine, one copies ami the other in 11

sense, creates ami orijjinutes.
The colli t bud to decide whether

imported mantels which the iinporter-ilesirc- il

to enter duty free on the
ground thai tliey were works of art.
wore really sculpture as provided foi
under the law.

The mantels were deenrntoil with
fluted columns,,. Iriezes ami curved
capitis. Thev were executed by nn
artisan who studied ornamental
sculpture ami obtained a diploma
from 1111 art school, but the court re
fused to consider him a real sculptoi
in an urttstie sense.

SUFFRAGEnES SMASH

POSTOFFICE WINDOW

LONDON. June 'JSS. SuiTraetU-
totlay smashetl (ht windows of tin
post offices in Mnnchestcr, Loth
vv otth, .Mitehin nud some of the Lon-

don branch offices. It is said tin
movement is the heiiiniutr of a gen-

eral campaign against post ofiicc
throughout the count rv. Premie
Astpiith was attacked by a suftr.i
gette last night while attending a re-

ception. The woman grasped him In
the coat lapels and shook him vigor
oiisly.

Jap Cruiser on Rock
TOKIO, Juno 28. Tho Japanese

cruiser Nulwa ran upon a rock near
t'rup Island toduy, tho crew Is re-

ported safe.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTHD-Seco- nd hand steel range
rtox A-2- 3, Mull Tribune. Sf.

I'mfe5r The
Little
Doctor

Conjested Lungs? Don't wait n

minute get MtieLaron'H Mustard
Cerate. If t hero's anything on earth
that will head oft pneumonia It's "the
little doctor" MiicLnron's Mustard
Cerate.

Oct a Jnr at your druggist's he
bus two sizes 2G and CO cents. It
ho hnsn't ho will got It for you.

Keep Miicl-iuon-
's Mustard Cerate

in tho house ready for Instant use.
You can oud many a cold nud sore
throat before It's really started.

Insist on tho Original

MAC LAjiUN'S

2
WILL NOT BLISTER- -

Accept No Substitute
Medford Pharmacy and other drug- -

glata,

1 .jvmmuiM

T7HENEVER or wherever
you are served with

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

there is always that quality t

that brings a smile of satis-
faction. With a rich mel-
low flavor and delightful,
smooth taste, it satisfies
every expectation aroused
by its appetizing appear
ance.

Ill fip-- l

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure.

9m.4 4v ' m J

Serve H to your family and guests.
Phouc or write

Jesso Houclc, Agt.
Mcdford Ice & Storage Co.

Phono 2G41

PAGE FIV15

Nearly a. quarter of a century under tho Banie
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It hnn succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

VV. L. Vowter, President 0. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones; Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (8b Storage Co.

Excursion
to

Colestin

Sunday, June 30

One Dollar Round Trip

Special train will leave Medford 7:40 a. m. reach-

ing Colestin 10 a. m.

Will leave Colestin between 6 and 7 p. m. reach-

ing Medford about dark.

Fill your basket with good thiugs to eat and spend

the day in the mountains, enjoy the mineral
water and scenic ride over the mountains.

.'

Medford's Brass Band will accompany excursion.

Tickets on sale Wednesday at Southern Pacific
depot.

Ample equipment will bo

possible done to make

$1 Round Trip

4.
provided and everything

the trip Qnjoyablo.

$1 Round Trip


